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"?*•/*' VTHE WEATHER.

; 1 Highest temperature. S»; lowest tenu 
psrature, 18; barometer at noon, BO-14 
inches. Wind, northwest; velocity • 
miles per hour. Clear.

Forecast—Moderate northwest wind#; 
fair, becoming a little colder. Wednes
day—Light winds ; fair and moderately 
cold.

ow Shovels. Burglar Saw In Engtoh Jail la ba 
Triad in the States man 

Old Charge
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Meyer Sugg eats Uw te Prevent 

Irresponsible Persons Prom 
Buying Bangereue Weapons.
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Vloeroy.Alexieff Admits Jap*

wouuwin a.
,Saya Russia’s Fleet Would Be An

nihilated in- Toro
China Will Jain Japan.

te Its Course.Ï
4?,/ 1■ Is No disturbance la Indicated 

weather Is One ana СОІ4
Synopsis— 

today. The
from Manitoba to Quebec ana 
are llsht an along the Amertoen eoaet. 
Winds to Banka, moderate .«Strata 
To American porta, light and variait»

3 .
: .I' LONDON, Deo. L-Charlea Allen, theula Engelborn, 

arrested at
on the arrival
aaw:

years* Imprisonment at Dartmouth De
cember 6th. He will be re-arrested on 
an extradition warrant charging him 
with a poet 
Md, III., in 
ЛИеп and KlUoran broke out of the 
Ludlow street jail. New York, and es
caped to England. It was only after 
Allen had been convicted here of rob
bing the Birkbeck bank that his Iden
tity was discovered. Allen te Ignorant 
of the reception which awaits him upon 
his release.

S
Of

Louie, on robbery at Sprlng-«1

Ills prosecutors had

J Late In that yearforBlhaard Steel Snow Shovels are light and strong.

Don’t put off buying till the snow comes and they 
am all sold.

I*
л

LONDON, Deo. C- A despatch from 
Токіо to the Dally Man say» a Port 
Arthur correspondent to the Ahal» one 
of the beet Informed of the

now no wteh to preee the oeee. An ok- 
tradition warrant having been leaned. CHICAGO, Den. I— Draatlo provis

ions for the protection of life fromhowever, the V. S. embassy la enable 
to stay the proceedings and a police the pistol of the bandit and hold-ap 

man have been submitted by Mayor 
Carter H. Harrison to the city eounoll. 
The salt of ere-arme le to be regulated 
and the buyer must pay a license after 
giving satisfactory evidence that he 
ought to be allowed to possess any 
kind of ïrs arme.

The fearful use made by the car bam 
robbers of magasins guns and the many 
murders and 
through the possession of revolvers led 
Mayer Harrison to suggest 
measures should bo passed which would 
largely aid In checking crime by re
fusing weapons to thousands of old

la now on hie way here to cen
to America Engel- 

horn wiu remain a prisoner until the 
papers arrive, n Is doubted here It

newspapers, sends Ще following: 
“Viceroy Alexlelt addressing his staff, 
said that it Kneels'had three docks at 
Port Arthur and ,two at Dalny , 
would not hesitate to light Japan, hut 
that aa things stood It would be Im
possible to annihilate tbs Japanese fleet

fduct*Prlce, 30 Cents. / XPRINCESS SUES FOR |D1V0RCEany extradition warrant can be with
drawn by process in the English 
court*. vW, H. THORNE & Co. Limited і ;ISay» Har Husband Made Shameful 

Chargee Against Her Out of 

Revengfl.
MURDERED HIS CONQUEROR attempts at murderencounter would mean the certain de

feat, If not the annihilation of the
Russian fleet For this reason the vice
roy said war with Japan would not bo 
advisable." The Assis correspondent 
adds that man/ bf the principal Russian 
warships era 
which cannot
present u.eettWd condition of

Food Choppers. A Beaten Boxer 1 Shoots and Fatally 
Wound» the Man Who BERLIN, Deo. 1,—The divorce pro- 

ceedlngs Of Princess Alice Of Bcohen- 
burg-Waldenburg against her husband. 
Prince Frederick, began at Dresden. 
The princess returned from fieri, near 
Genoa In an aggressive state of mind. 
She openly declared the prince was re
sponsible for the shameful charges 
made against her and said her husband

. іштттяшттfused to continue paying his debts. 
The princess also threatens to begin 
proceedings fer calumny, claiming that 
the newspaper reports of her alleged 
elopement with her coachman are trike- 
able directly to Prince Frederick.

criminals and keeping them from thebadly In need of repairs 
He aoeompilshed In the VThe “STERLING** and -UNITER* youths who desire to emulate bandits.SAL’’ are excellent Choppers.

Consequently Viceroy Aiei 
he was strongly hi tutor of peace.

The Daily MalPs oomapondent says 
he has Information that RUeetan troops 
are being transported from Manchuria 
through the AdMganér in the direction 
of Port Arthur at the rate of four 
hundred dally.

The "STERLING** has four cutting 
discs, which cut food of all kinds, fine 
or coarse, as desired.

“A"—For fine cut meats, crackers^ 
bread, eta

,rB*’—For cooked meats and fine oui 
Vegetables.

"C**—For fruits, salads and food 
desired In large pieces

THREW INKPOT AT KAISER
BTTOBMNVILLB, Ohio. Deot t- 

Wh&t win prove a murder grows out
of a shooting which followed a boxing 
contest at Cadis Junction. Jacob 
Hinds and Jerry Arnold, two young

Berlin Report Say* that wae the 
Reeion for Prlnee Btamark'a 

Sudden Dtemteeal

king revenge because she re-\
men. engaged In a boxing contest and

worsted. The crowd brokeX up and Arnold started home, 
followed Arnold and as the 
stepped up to his home door, ... 
called to him. As Arnold turned to 
face him. Hinds shot him In the breast, 
the bullet making a wound which is 

fatal.

noted by the Chinese 
doe twenty bottai 
» Mongolia and Man- 
purpeda ef 
General Ma 
t of war he

he hue been instructed 
government to raise ' latter

Hindu When you think ofNEW YORK. Deo. L-The 
moraine pablUhoo the foDowtag cable: 
Berlin, Deo. L—A new and sensational

of. dismissal or the lata Prince Bla- 
marck from the 
empire In March,

The .tory te that when the emperor 
naked Prince Bismarck te espials Why 
he wae negotiating with Dr, Wlnthorat, 
the Cathonc leader, without consulting

this
churls for the
agetoet Ruiata. 
that № the étant of war 
hi. forces with those of «a

"О"—I. the greater attachment for hone radish, cocoanut and similar 
articles.

hjsDimf SIZES (two kind») ....
LARGE SIZE,

PURSWill iota 
Jagaaeaa

tor the Bmper- DOW1B PAILS TO CORE.
Trusting Disciple-of the Zionist Lee* 

His Lite In Portland, On.
.....................MM
...M M and І1.ЄЄ

...................... M.00

• a ea' so v.'i. ohanoelloralUp of the 
UM, le printed here. think ofit.» mo »##• a*Aa MM

ZOLA'S WIDOW HAPPYSeoul. Ones. Bay» that am 
has bran concluded between 
Patloft, вшмап minister to
the 'Ooraan government by which----
ala win lend to Gone ІМАМ», the price 
of a cruiser, and wilt estaMuh a naval 
academy In Cana.

PORTLAND, Ora., Nov. so.—Clinging 
to hie faith in Dowle as Elijah III., A. 
» Brethwell, a travelling eeleeman, 
died hero after three weeks or more 

Illness. During that time no 
medMne would he taste, no doctor 
would be permitted to enter his house, 
except Under the authority of the leur, 

of Zionists who 
bed nightly were

EMERSON & FISHER, A2222—ІІ2Says Proposed Revision of the Dre- 
fue Case Ig the Result of Brest 

HoYollflt’s Struggle

В і76 Prince William St. ofheated. Рима Btamarak was eo angry
that he raised an Inkstand against hie

HUTCHINGS & GO. - 17 Charlotte It.AMR CREAT
DOWDY ID» WOMEN.

NOTER I The story receives attention only be
cause It la alleged to have come indir- 
eetly from the King of fiaxonji)

and only the prayer 
gathered around his UmbrellasMANUTAOTTJRBRS OF AND DBALBBS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Dr.opperad betwran him and death.of the novelist, who le spending the 
to Rome, Interviewed today. Ian, the health officer, has cancelled

the death certificate he leaned and the lULMe Sira
гага MU be tnvvettgated by Coroner

Brockwell’s condition bocama so eerl- Perfbmtcd Swats, Shaped 
one two weeks Яво that bU relatives square, light and dstrk.

igjSjSXttg&Z
xlmlsskm by ©rockwell1 s wife a ^ ___

bouever in -Dowieiem.'* Dr. Zan in- Hardware, ms and Putty.
Ido Tdsdq the sletefi and aa an officer of the law ob
it the toUhary 
trouble by hie 
ira of Ai bey,

__  _ «estseawl to
lode surrendered with thirty 
and ten guns In October last, 

oner Rios, the fanatic Filipino Wad-. 
or and so-called Hope of the Legates 
baa been hanged. He was captured last 
May and was subsequently convicted 
at murder end sentenced to death.
Twenty

PRISONER OF WAR HAHGED.|notepnper a araat 
her aa dowdy or < It

Bo says T. P. O’Connor la M. A. P. revision of the Dreyfuspect of Amsrleens, Show Ho Мету vjtrtol hag brought to me the greatestof Is ateo themy HlhInvalid Wheel Chain», Ma
і

401 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
to tÎЇГМЗГЛЯЬ
He need to ear to me. T DUVAL’Statned admlaelon. He found Brockwell 

111 from an 
could have 

edtetoe,
Brockwell wae converted six years 

ago tb Dowlo’e belief end though a

NEW ^ FIGtS.
who aggravated btlloueneee that 

been easily cured by properto theiHngtg give all my wortt aa a 
all ipy fifty volumes, to be 

°,~V"

17 WATERLOO STREET.against ©гам 
The across.

ofv SPORTSMEN’Sto this practical sea
SALVATION ARMY

stem keeper end large salesman of to
bacco be burned hie stock, counter
manded bin orders from wholesale 
bouges and began to rand to Dowle at 
Chicago regular sums of money for the 
advancement of the work.

Hie fanaticism resulted In Impoverish
ing his family, and his wife and three 
chldren are now practically destitute.

Khedive Brand, i lb. cartons at 18c. j Gold Seal Brand, 1 lb. ' 
cartons, very choice, 25c. ; Defender Brand, i-t lb. boxes, Turk
ish figs, 12c. each ; Cresca Figs, I lb. baskets, are like eating 
Figs in Fig Land (put up by Reis & Brady, New York). SUPPLIES!PLANS A "PALACE." CHINA RETALIATES.

Branch Purposes to 
Structure In Boston.

LONDON, Dee. 1,—The Morning Poet 
says It baa reason to believe that the 

government hee 
recruiting of laborers for 
to any part of China. This 
вау» the Morning Poet, le due mainly 
to legislation by the Dominion of Can- 

the Chinera from Cana-

New of hie followers were Shot Сіте, Rifles, Loaded 
and Empty Shells, I 
Shot, Wade, Deooye,

BuM а ОдесоF. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd. sentenced at the same time to variousprohibited the 
South Africa Powder, 

j Calls,
BOSTON, Maaa, Nov. to.—Prepara-

Thone 543 Charlotte Street. ’Phone 521 Prineeos Street New Eng- 
e erection

ttoue are being made by the 
land Salvation Army for the 
of a “peoplefs palace" here, It will 
cost about NOW), and the money win 
be raised by ten rant subscriptions.

CANADA’S ATTITUDB.
British Catonies May Not Accept Un- 

reservedly Operations of the 
Anglo-French Treaty.

PARIS, Nov. SO.—The members of 
the British parliament and their wives 
who are now In Francs returning the 
visit to London of the members of the 
French arbitration group went this 

|o Versailles, where, after a 
reception, they witnessed an

eto.

Ladies’ Fur Lined Coats
From $40 to $76.

RIDES IN HBARBB

J.W. ADDISON,ON WEDDING NIGHT.dlan territory. It Is understood that

Sn ТДЙЙ SSï-ÏÏMJ
tog at ЙИ R»vs». which o«t «KWh 
On the lower floor will to о»»*, raafl-

tbe Chinese provincial government flyraeuae Undertaker Carried Away 
from Bride and Is Paraded Through 
Streets.
OTRACUBB, N. Y., Nov. «I,—Hand

cuffed and shackled, and a prisoner In 
hie own hearse on the night of his wed
ding, Albert C. Schumacher, one of the 
meat prominent undertakers of the city, 
spent this evening from nine o'clock 
until midnight riding about the etreets, 
the centre of an admiring throng of 
friends.

When taken from the vehicle at last 
ha was almost frosen and eo stiff from 
the long confinement that he could not 

to walk.' He wae rubbed with alcohol and 
given hot drinks, and Me physician be
lieves no 111 effects will come of the ex
perience. Hie bride of an hour, who 
was Ml* Louisa West, prominent In 
north side society, was left to the sym
pathy of her friends during the entire 
evening.

Mr. Schumacher and Mies West were 
married thin evening and, with the 
guests, eat down to a wedding supper 
after the ceremony, Intending to take 
a late train for New Tort. A mes
senger came to the boose about nine 
o'clock and called for the bridegroom. 
He wont to the door and wae raised by 
a crowd of more than twenty friends, 
who bound him, quickly shoved him 
Into his hears* and shut the doors.

Then, forming a procession, they 
started on a parade through the city, 
which attracted more attention than 
any circus which ever came to Syra-

warmly support the decision of the Pra a* German St. 'Phone 1074.
kin government, end are prepared to 
prohibit emigration altogether should 
such action bo found ьооомагу. Holiday Goodswill to tor4’-

A DETECTIVE KILLED, morning
flattering

CHICAGO, Deo. 1.—Detective Joeeph 
who wae shot in the fight in 
with the street car barn ban

dits. died at the Mercy Hospital today.

FERGUSON & PAGEDriraoU,
Indiana

led of Louis XV., executed by members 
of the opera ballet corps.LADEBS’(ORBY LAMB JACKETS, No.I quality,

LADIES’ BLACK A8TRAOHAN JACKETS, ^ 
$25.00, 27.50 30.00, $35.00 to $60.00.

LBDIB8’ ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS, special 
price $80.00 and $35.00.

Wa would be pleased to have you inspect our stock.

are ready to show a full stock of 
WATCHES and can give good value 
In Gentlemen's, Ladles', Misses* or Boys 
Gold, Gold Filled, Silver or Gun Metal 
Casas. Call early

mine tank sad general 
floor win от 

wffl’ rent 
a night or П.80 weekly* 
be »

At the conclusion of the dances s
The death will be charged to Peter luncheon was served, at which a num

ber of short speeches expressive of ato desire for closer relations between and make your
» and England Were .made. 
Miner, delegate from Canada,

felicitously to 
the bonds uniting Canada and France. 
Especial importance Is attached here

ftse tabor bureau, ralk 
Cheap twaltaro bad 

sad dispenbary.
WOULD

shot Driscoll as the latter sprang upon 
the dug-

Franoe
Mr.

At 41 King St.
FEARED

COAL IOiimilANTS DEPORTER 
Présente Diseased Foreigners 

FTOm Settling in Canada.

to Mr. Miner’s words because of the
suggestion they contained that the Bri
tish colonies might not accept the oper
ation of the Anglo-French arbitration 
treaty In questions directly affecting 
them.

Dr.Nov.ttof wMtot be tosrtsd MU.) 
Tira, en nvsraeer ih » мире* to Wood, Kindling, Charcoal

The hugest wnrtoty of Fuels In the City. 
GIBBON a OOZ, «mythe St. 

One>tor»Mart) rag ІИ Otarlott. it

(toera use now at Sana Point about 
one hundrafl immigrante who have 

by theF. S. THOMAS, efl. Hie relsterra serried ont M 
Bar a month the body, hen toe 
tomb, wtth the casket Ud n 
that the occupent oan walk 
W» reappear. The body wjU 
«here another month end Uhl»- 
burled In a grave which w

NOVEMBER ARRESTS.Canadian and American officials. Of,
thirty

.lag which will be remedied through 

.time, and they will be allowed
lÿÜT тШҐ forward UmT required

The other seven? are In the deten
tion houses and are held by the medio

short of funds, & faU- The following Is the police report for 
the month of November. In all eighty- 
nine arrests were made, the majority

There wfll be boM et public auction at No. 
<08 Main street, on Wednesday at 11 o'clock, 
а. Щ., 2nd December:

One Brasier Machine,
Grinding Machine,

•ee MAIN ST. NORTH END aa° theirbe of r off One Skate
" One Dunlop Casing, 

One Boring Machine, 
One Vise.

prisoners hailing for the most 
part from New Brunswick. The classi
fication Is: Males, 7»; females, 10. Of
fences charged: • Drunk. 8»: assault, 7; 
profanity, 6; vagrancy, I; fighting, 7; 
escaped from custody. 1; throwing 
dyaflaite, 1; stealing, 2i Indecent

andMORE REVOLUTIONS. DOMINION LINER AT HALIFAX, out.

tad u horror «f tasty 
"I e» goto» to tore, «dug» one»»- 

ed." Tke told ora of hi. ГгІЛЯо s tow 
weeks before be died, "so that should 
I ta to a trance alter the
тйіті v wa <

PORT OP SPAIN, Trinidad, Dec. L 
•-The secession of Panama from Co- COpodal to the Start.

HALIFAX, N. B, Dec. L-Tta Cam
bre man, second of the Dominion line at 
oteamerw to call here this araaon 
rived in port at raven o'clock this 
nlng and aaOs again tor Portia: 
noon. She had sixty-nine aapond

baring been distrained tor rut 
THOMAS-"tUBBON, Bslllft

The
cal examinera aa not being to a oufll-Sombla lo re-echoed In Veneouela and clently healthy condition to become 

of Canada or the United Statea, 
In the* .people there is no variation
,trom tb# тттяштшт
trachoma, favus and hernia, but among 
thorn detained are quite a number who 
will net be allowed to go on. About 
twenty are to be deported, seme * 
them being rejected by the Canadian 
medical examiner.

Thera will he aent back to Liverpool 
on the Lake Erie, the next Liverpool 
boat to sail from this port. The 
others are not considered severe 
and will, attar proper traattoent, he al
lowed to gy on.

A well-informed Venesuela official 
aararts that the opposition party In 
Ciudad Bolivar contemplates Imitating 
the Panamanians and seceding from 
Venesuela because of the extortion»

duct. I: keeping bawdy house, 1; to- Mr. and Mrs. Schumacher will begin 
a delayed honeymoon tomorrow morn
ing. The bridegroom says the parade In 
the hearse wae a Joke, and that he 
bean no 111 will fier it.

old round of dies»esqid at of bawdy house, 4. The nation
alities were: New Brunswick. 71; Nova■s Beotia, 1; P. B. Mend, 1: England, S;whom landed here, 

ly good trip, with
a «sir. Ireland. 1; Scotland, 1: Sweden, S; 

West Indies, li Newfoundland, 1; Mon
treal, 1; U. B. A_ Si Germany, «.

freer flaw mow.

flatly committed by President Castro's EQUITY COURT, 
ledoft^the star).

of
If— Having the Urgent aalenroomn is the hern 

rdvlneee. wn feel oumetvee In a position to 
give the nubile a place where they can dis
pone o( pll kinds of goods In quantities from 
can lend lots down, with best result*. W« 
will put on special fall saine at salearocrm 
for tnons wishing us to do eo. Books now 

dates. We also make a specialty el 
bouse sales at residences, and as Manager 
W. J. Masts has had twenty-flve years' es. 
pert ease befdre the public of St. John at house 
Misa, etc., we feel ourselves In a position to 
give the beet of es «election.

All kinds of outride sales promptly attend- 
ed. Mining stock», bonds, reel estate, etc., 
etc., sold.
W. J. NAGLE Manager.

TACT.іIt. John, g. O, Ni. 1, sees. : -it:term of the I went to a party with Janet.
And met with en awful mishap, 

Bor I awkwardly emptied a cupful 
Of chocolate Into her top.

title HAVANA, Dee. 1-—Ob ha 
pettenotog very, odd weather
£vT№ti
tonlehed to tor a

Winter Port Jackets, $3.75 -\ of Placets. In the, a pi Clara, have been aa-
But Janet was cod-tbough It wasn't— 

, For none Is eo tactful as she.
And. smiling with perfect composure, 

■aid sweetly. “The drinks are on 
me!"

wt ported that the fields era covered with 
snow, presenting a novel eight to the

ВЮ O. P. R. BUMNBB8.The newest thing in a Walking Coat ; warm and com
fortable, yet neat in appearance ; buttons dose to the throat; 
large collar ; two inside Ad two outside safety pockets.

*r. в. was one of the beet dags Cubans.
the Atlantic division of the 
hit of Magnetic ISO leaded

J known to
C P. R.

ІЩ------------
Ctiehlng this morning bought 

a home from Thee. Mayes tor use to 
draartmeot. It U a sorrel, 

: between їда and 1,600 
The price paid wa* IMS.

S Щ ■■■ 1,

P. L POTTS. Auctioneer.IIS, and Mm MnAdatn Ш. Ttaea arawkéJUk to see the Winter Port Goat, та. sn. Box as.
The two Warded meneroto met endDuKe a hug» ndm- 

have been sent down

aas.r«‘
y Imported by the C. P. 
і said to be exceptionally 
r and ara known aa the

biased each other.
•■Wen." observed tor feline quadruped Apples.At the home of the Wide's 

Mr. end Mia Thomas Lenrta,

рщш
wilTtofi? ItToMtos

BY AUCTION
Market Square <*WEDNESDAY MORN- 
at I» o'clock.

60 lamia Choice Apples.
яцд* iwra,A N. HARVEY. 1UZ

"I believe Ifrom a safe 
would rather be a cat and have merely 
my historic privilege of Betting at a

Г. Mil-and Ernest
i. Rev. W. C.
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dies' Cloth Jackets to be Sold at Clearing Prices—McDIARMID
KINO ST.

«T- «ВД t

I ' I
VTel. 403.

t Sale of Men’s Shirts і Drawers
IN LINEN ROOM.

th.5
to ohatgee against the preeent federal 
government, produce» a column and a 
half of ''you're another" repart*, hark-

“TO LET. the
№*:■ »вль Burdock 

Blood Bitters.
D Trtmscrtpt 
no knowledge

of the matter. It Is difficult to under
stand how it knows that the Informa
tion graciously provided J>y the Star 
was Incorrect, or how it will be In a 
position to fulfil its promise to admit 
the tact when the correct figures are 
published. This easy accusation of 
falsehood Is a common resort of Jour
nals qf the Transcript’s type when con
fronted with facts which they can
not réfute.

haslng back to scandals of twenty years«•:*£? «Й4^ •
ago and resurrecting the names of 
conservatives, such as Dr. Montague, 
Sir Hector Langevtn, MeQreevy and 
others, politically extinct for years, in 
support of its contehtlon that the con
servative pfu-ty In Its palmy days was 
also corrupt.

What If they were? What has that 
to do with the Iniquity of the present 
administration? It would be foolish to 
deny that there was corruption In the 
conservative party during the years 
Immediately preceding 1194. Such de
cadence Is the penalty of too long ten
ure of office. Opportunists, grafters 
and all who are In politics for loot na
turally gravitate toward the party In 
power. The longer It holds power the 
greater the collection of corruptionists 
and the more expert they become In 
their nefarious work. Also the condl-

TRAVELLERS' SAMPLES AND ODD LOTS OF MEN’S UNDERWEAR.JS. та. ЛТуЛЯЯПі

у rkt Square.
* FURNISHED ROOMS TO LBT at Ш 
Elliot Row. Apply on premises.

Hay-

Fleece Lined Underwear, Plain and Ribbed Wool Underwear.
IT COKED HER 

ARD WILL CORE TOO.
All seasonable winter goods and marked at very low prices to effect a speedy clear-HILP WANTED, REALS.

ance.
■ MmUvmmti under thle bm»: H»H • 
gent ж word. No lew Charge then Me..
' BOY WANTED.—For printing office. About 

PATERSON A CO..

Sizes of Shirts:—34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches, chest measure. 
Sizes of Drawers :—32, 34, 36 and 42 inches, waist measure.THE BUILDERS. 

We quarrel of land
She lay» і "1 with to add my lull, 

mony to the many other» who hâve spoken 
so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I wee all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and bad terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly. I saw B.B.B. adver
tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think
ing if it did no good it could do no knrns. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, end by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like n eew person, 
am so glad there is such e remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there in no 
medicine like it on the market.”

V or 16 years of age. and line,
We bicker of work and wage;

We trouble our souls with a dole- 
* ful sign,

Forgetting our heritage—
Forgetting the tireless hands;

Forgetting the restless feet 
That fared, undaunted, through un

known lande
Till the path was made complete.

The fathers—the men who dreamed, 
And, dreamt 

To struggle 
gleamed,

A prize that was rich and fair.
The fathers—the men who thought 
Of all that the future held,

And, hearts uplifted, essayed and 
wrought

All the work their dreams compelled.

We pluck from the vines they set, 
We walk in the ways they made; 

We harvest their fields; and their for
ests yet

Are giving us rest and shade.
The fathers—the mbn of old 

Who bnllded a place for us,
A country magnificent; brave and bold 

In their faith an glorious.

Prices : 25c., 35c., 40c„ 50c., 65c., 75c. and $1.00 Per Garment.
h07 Germain street

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Only abont (650) six hundred and fifty garments in the lot. 

give the purchaser a chance to procure the right size.
SALE IS NOW ON.

Early attendance will»4v.rtlMm.ots ІШЛИ- UU, MM-Aw »
cent a word. No less charge than Mo..___
' WANTED.—A oook, without washing "or 
Ironing Reference» required. Apply at HI 
Germain street _______ __________ _

Sacrifice Sale of Hats 1213 UnionrtapiuLumWANTED.—Two gtr 
Tactary. Apply T. J. I

were strong to dare, 
ad to the goal thath"WANTED.—Helper, In candy factory, one 

qrlth experience preferred. Apply T. J. 
PHILLIPS, 21» Union ___________гйвпіяв

tlon of being In power exposes the par
ty to greater temptation on account* of 
its greater facilities for procuring 
funds for corrupt purposes.

The conservative party suffered In 
thle way and the people turned them 
out. The liberals have not been in 
eo long, but have already perfected 
the machinery of corruption to an ex
tent undreamed of by politicians of a 
decade ago. Thle has been a spending 
government to s greater extent than 
any previous and at ґ such has 
attracted to itielf a greater number of 
grafters. Where there have been con
servatives energetic enough to force in
vestigations, as in Ontario, appalling 
conditions have been revealed. The 
people have the remedy In their hands.

Under the present party system, a 
change In government at not too wide
ly separated Intervals Is necessary. 
Partial reforms such as are urged 
upon the liberal government In On
tario are insufficient The careful 
housewife sweeps and dusts continu
ally, but once a year at least she turns 
everything Inside out and has a house- 
cleaning.
breaks up the machine fastened by the 
patronage of power, 
corruptionists begin all over again. As 
some reformer put it, “It breaks up 
team play/* It also reminds public 
men that they are the servants, not 
the absolute rulers of the people, an 
Idea which many consecutive years of 
power is apt to eradicate.

Those to whom proof le brought of 
liberal government corruption have no
thing to do with the plea that the con
servatives were once Just as bad. It 
Is the honest elector’s duty to turn the 
dishonest politicians out. If their suc
cessors after a time likewise degener
ate, turn them out too. That is the 
only remedy in the hands of the peo
ple for conditions such as now exist. 
A very few consecutive applications of 
it should effect a permanent cure.

Fashionable Fall and Winter Hats for Misses and Children.
g tablets in onr New Gunk Department, on the 
les of the prevailing styles and are in perfect

LOCAL NEWS. These goods are displayed 
Second Floor. They mainly comprise samp 
condition. Both tailored and untrimmed.

on two Ion
There will be a meeting of the local 

government at Fredericton this even
ing. Hon. L. P. Farris was In town 
last night on his way to the capital.

We are kept so busy that an extra 
team now Is attending to telephone or
ders. Where? At Ungar’s.

Jack Power left for Quebec yester
day, where he will referee the spar
ring bout between Snelllng and Mur
phy.

The Rev. R. J. Langford, rector of 
8t. Andrews, will deliver a lecture 
upoh.A Voyage to India, at St. John’s j 
church,school house, on Tuesday. De
cember 8th, under the auspices of the 
Young Men’s Association. The pro
ceeds of this lecture will go to the 
Seamen’s Mission.

Under the auspices of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of Trinity church and In aid ! 
of the Zenana Mission a missionary I 
At Home wùh held In the school room [ 
of Trinity church yesterday afternoon j 
at 4 o’clock, rtnd continued until в j 
o’clock. A special feature was a re- ! 
citai by Miss Leslie, one of the C. E. 
Z. M. 8. missionaries, ot her work and 
experiences among the women and 
children of China. The attendance was 
gratifying.

The teams of the fire depàrintent are 
appearing in their winter gurb. 
excellent sleighing provided as a re
sult of the recent snow fall has made 
this necessary, and with the exception 
of the engines the other vehicles now 
appear on runners. The new aerial 
truck of No. 1 station has been placed 
in winter quarters, as long, at least, 
as the runners will serve, and the old 
ladder truck on ruimèrs, which hlth- . 
erto has filled the bill during the win-1 
ter months, Is again In commission.

M. A. of St. Luke’s church | 
met last night and debated whether 
St. John benefltted by the two Allan і 
line steamers going to Halifax. Those 
who took Ihe affirmative side were 
Mens Ell'ott (leader), Belyea. Eagles. 
G. and U. Miller and Brown. Those 
who took the negative were Messrs. 
Hamm (leader), Adams, Morey, Ken
ney, McKlm and Stanley. Rev. R. P. 
Mv-Klm presided, and as the argu
ments for and against were so close, 
decided that it was a draw.

F. S. Murdoch, representing the 
Canada Paint Company, returned re
cently from the graphite mine, at 
Thome’s brook Kings county, where 
one hundred tons of graphite will be 
got out soon for that concern. This 
same company secured not long ago 
2,000 tone of Iron oxide at St. Malo, 
Quebec. Some of this was shipped to 
the United States and United King
dom. The remainder will be used in 
the paint works at Montreal.

A meeting of the Neptune Rowing 
Club will be held in the club rooms to
morrow (Wednesday) evening at 7.30 
o’clock. This meeting Is called to de
cide what action will be taken regard
ing hockey for the coming season, and 
all interested In the game, whether 
members of the N. R. C. or not, are In
vited to be present, and It Is hoped 
that all associations or clubs Interested 
will have one or more representatives 
present.

icSrarfc ааяbsavrag
Prices : 50c., 75c. and $1.00.

No. 1M Pttoca Wllium »tr..t, City

w

CANNOT BE SENT ON APPROVAL.

Annual December Saleer body. Barber’s Itch. Belt Rheum. Bleed 
fetaonlng of Wound*, Ring Worm, Hâve, 
Bedneee or Bad Skin, and all inflammatory 

swelling» are Quickly cured with

MOST MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
І гот br »ii «nom.

We q Barrel, and dread, and doubt. 
Forgetting we only hold 

The comfort within nnd the peace wlth- Of Black and Fancy Dress Goods, at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.By grace of the men of old; 

Forgetting the toll and stress, 
Forgetting the bygone age.

When cities were planned In their 
comeliness

For a future heritage.

FOR SALE.
This important sale is now on in Dress Goods Room, first floor.at* under this head: Half a 

No 1*— chart* than Me..Ad

5 Prices in All : 35c., 40c., 50c., 60c. and 75c. Per Yard—Chicago Tribune.______ ___ _____ eh, Fung, Bled, Carriage,
|jght Шпіме and large Wolf Robe. All in SSd order. Apply at 'Ш08. W ROBIN
SON'S Warehouse, Smyths rtrsat

SAFETY^ BOARD. Cheviots. Serges, Poplins, Zibelines, Fleck Suitings. Boutonne Suitings, Venetians, 
Granite Ulotha, Homespuns.

.Bargains can be secured by the early caller. No samplet given.
City Will Grant Two Hundred Dollars 

For Relief Work Among Cattlemen.

The regular meeting oh the civic 
safety board was held yesterday after-

, ___________________ A. G. Bdge-
, aty Road, Carriage Factory. A 

great sale of two-aseted ash puaga and trot
ting sleigh*. A change of government

FOR SALE.—Rotary mill In flint cl 
Ding order with Lath Machine attached, ca
pacity twenty to twenty-live thousand aup. ft 
lumber per day. Can be delivered at any 

Enquire at О. M. BO8TWI0K A CO..

It makes the ШвЖїтїїсТчГаA letter from Rev. Canon Richardson 
asking assistance from the city in the 
establishment of a cattlemen s shelter 
and woodyard. was read. During the 
winter months large numbers of cattle
men come here on the steamers, and' 
are Invariably discharged by their 
ployers and have to depend upon public 
charity. The object of the woodyard 
!■ to give these men employment. Rev. 
Canon Richardson and H. D. Pickett 
were present on behalf of the project.

It was decided to recommend to the 
council that the city offer a guarantee 
of 9200 to any organization that will 
undertake the maintenance of the 
shelter house and wood yard for the

Other business transacted was; 
new striker, to cost $281, was recom
mended for the North End fire bell.

It was recommended to re-placc an 
old fire alarm box on Sheffield street 
with one of the new boxes.

The director reported the purchase 
of a new horse for No. 2 hook and 
ladder truck.

Chief Kerr reported two vacancies In 
the fire department. These were re
commended to be filled by the chief.

The chief asked what was Intended to 
be done In the case of driver McKinley 
of No. 1 hose care, 
directed to report as to hie condition 
a month hence.

There was some talk about erecting 
a more commodious city halt This 
matter will be taken up at a special 
meeting.

More rubber gloves were recommend
ed for the firemen.

It waa decided to reimburse Police
man Totten the expenses he Incurred 
in his recent suit.

à'A Fти»
tiro*.
flt John, N. В., or at Great Salmon River, 
81. John Co., N. B. was».

FOR SALEl—That desirably situated two 
story and basement brick dwelling and free
hold tot known as the Snaden property. No. 
HO Orange street, this city, and adjoining the 
residence of the subscriber. Can be inspect
ed at any time. For further particulars ар- 

to W. 8. FISHER, 75 Prince Wm.
MILR3

street The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.
FOR BALE—One 1Ц In. Pine Door, «ft 

by 8 ft s in., with 1 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing On.. 8t John. D. A. KENNEDY,The Y.

STYFOR BALE OR EXCHANQB -A 
ec revolver er rifle ammunition, l 
Palm. Apply to CRACK SHOT, tar

FOR bALBL—An arc lamp, complets, 
ty new. Apply to Sun Printing Co. A (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

quantity of steam pipa» and 
und weights. Apply el Bun

FOR SALE—A 32—30 King Square, St. John, N. B.
Metal Furnace, capacity

--------It hae a Ire brick fining.
t and ventilating pipes complete. 
Printing Company, it «-*-

FOR BALE.—A

Giving Up Business !THE DIFFICULTY OF THE LIBER
ALS.with

Apply Sun
The Telegraph, from Its recently 

climbed pinnacle of political Independ
ence, gives a lot of fatherly admoni
tion to the local libérale. Its premise, 
that the liberal party in this constitu
ency, to In a bad way, to certainly well 
founded. Whether Its trite advice, re
garding the selection of strong candi
dates, would, If accepted, greatly better 
the situation to very doubtful. Split 
as the party to, with many Influential 
men clamoring for the nomination and 
without a leader to bring order out of 
the existing muddle, It to doubtful If 
they could unite on any candidate, 
however strong. Mr. McKeown le held 
up by the Telegraph and Oasette as the 
only sound hope, basing their belief on 
the remarkably good vote that clever 
and popular politician polled at the last 
local election. But nothing to surer 
than that, without Mr. Blair’s interfer
ence, the four conservative candidates

LOST.
We Are offering Some of the GREATEST BARGAINS IN 

DRY GOODE Ever Placed Before the Public.
Ne under thle heed; Half a 

leea charge than Me..
LOOT.—On KWh Nov.

Sr*kwriug Et a Mill їм.
■■оГ'Кз;,гм

GREAT LACE AND' HAMBURG SALE.—On Tuesday Morning wo will give the iodie.i of 
St. John, one of the g rosiest opportunities to bay their winter supply of White Laces, Hamburg» and 
Insertions at half their reguler prices, from 2c. up to 20c. yd.

Wonderful vslnee in DRESS GOOD& If yon have any regerd for saving money, just come in 
and see our low prie* in Drees Goods. Fifty per cent, taved.

• ALL LACK CURTAINS AND MEN’S UNDERWEAR REDUCED.

The chief wae
LOOT—On Wednesday, 25th last., at York 

liver chain bracelet. Will the 
kindly

Theatre, a «live
Йа*&Г“ It up leave at the

Advertisement» under this head: Half a 
seat e word. Ne laaa charge than 10c..

WANTHD—Trained nurse* to register with Мій Надаоп, Woman’s Exchange, 154 Char-

VF ANTHD. — Two gentlemen lodgers that 
will room together. Large room, extra well 

Add raw N. О.. P. O. Box 461
Please try Ungar’s Laundry. Our New Show Rooms Now Open!ST. ANDREW’S NIGHT.

Rev. Mr. Ralnnle’a Oration On Fir 
Hector MacDonald Causes Much 
Comment.

FOSTER THANKED

By the Management Committee of the 
Chamberlain League. 100 CASES NEW GOODS,WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES.

The St. Andrew’s night celebration In 
York Theatre wae fully as enjoyable 
as anticipated and those who were un
able to secure tickets had good reason 
to feel disappointed. About five hun
dred wees present, rather too many for 
comfort when the dancing started, 
but all were In the spirit of the affair 
and were willing to put up with a 
little crushing, 
very prettily decorpted, and their leas
ing appearance added much to the en
joyment of the evening.

The affair included a concert, supper 
and dance. In the former were solos 
by Mrs. Crockett, Mr. Mayee. Mr. 
Sutherland and an address by the 
president, Thomas Rankins, oration by 
Rev. W. W. Rainnie, reading by Mr. 
Smith and select lone by the orchestra 
and pipes. To thle were added eongs 
by C. K. Chmeron and Thomas White.

Rev. Mr. Ralnhle’s oration, which 
dwelt with the treatment and fate of 
Sir Hector MacDonald, wae the cause 

and while some of 
the hearers believed in the truth of the 
statements made It seemed to bo the 
general opinion that too affair wae an 
unfortunate

Although Mr. and Mm. Charles Per
kins, of Duke street, Carleton, knew 
that yesterday was the twenty-eighth 
anniversary of their marriaf^, they ne
ver for a moment suspected that so 
many friends had for some time been 
preparing for It. Consequently when 
their home was Invaded last evening 
by about a hundred people they were 
as genuinely surprised as they were 
pleased. The visitors took possession 
of the house and did their best to make 
the anniversary a memorable one. Dur
ing the evening, John Christopher, on 
behalf of the ladles Vnd gentlemen, 
presented Mr. and Mm. FWfcir* with 
a handsome sideboard. Mr. Perkins, 
who believes that good tobacco was 
made for use, was given a nice pipe. 
Both Mr. and Mm. Perkins responded 
to the presentations and advised the 
company to enjoy themselves. The 
advice was acted upon and the even
ing passed most pleasantly with danc
ing and games.

About sixty of Mr. and Mm. John 
Power’s most intimate friends Invaded 
hto residence, Carmarthen street, Fri
day evening last, and aided In cele
brating the eleventh anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Power's marriage; Dur
ing the evening, Robert Campbell, on 
behalf of those assembled, presented

I/ÏNDON, Nov. 30.—The manage
ment committee of Chamberlain’s tar
iff reform league unanimously passed 
* cordial vote of thanks to Geo. B. 
Foster. Addressing Mr. Foster, the 
league says: Your unfailing cordial re
ception by audiences in all parts of the 
country has been supplemented by 
many letters of praise of your clear 
and convincing oratory. The league 
trust that if the campaign to pro
longed they may persuade you to un
dertake another tour. The resolution 
concludes with hearty thanks for his 
brilliant exposition of the policy of 
tariff reform.

I am able to deny on Chamberlain’s 
authority the renewed report that he 
to contemplating an early visit, to Can
ada. He has his hands more than full 
to complete the conversion of Britain, 
and believes that Canada needs no con
vincing.

Comprising Books, Toys, Dolls, Faney Goods, Cameo, Purses, Pocket Books, Bibles, 
Albums, and Leather Goods of all kinds,

Extra good values in fine Kid Body and Dressed Dolls, Annuals and Calendars.
COME EARLY FOR CHOICE.

84 KING STREET,

would have been returned from this 
constituency at that time. It was only 
by Mr. Blair’s name that the liberals 
then appealed for votes. It was to "the 
man himself that even Mr. McKeown 
pointed as embodying all the reasons 
why the local government should be 
supported. And Mr. Blair to not a po
litical force Just now and the men who 
formerly followed blindly after him are 
tugging in widely varied directions. It 
will take a stronger man than to at 
present In evidence to whip them into

The rooms had been

McArthur’s Book Store.
line.

■- ....осо- ■■■ . —

GEO. ROBERTSON AND THE DRY 
DOCK. Charm RICHMONDevening end took complete charge. 

The occasion was the sixteenth snnl-
couplcv’ On behalf of the besiegers 
John Woods presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Coles with в handsome sideboard aa a 
token of the esteem In which they are 
held by their friends. Mr. Coles re
plied In fitting term» to the address 
of the spokesman, and he and hla good 
wife proved the best of entertainers, 
and the gathering did not break up. 
for several hours.

of the wedding of this happyThe Star congratulates Geo. Robert
son. M. P. P. In accordance with pro
mises made several months ago he baa 
called for tenders for the dry dock be
fore the end of November. The call 
was made yesterday. Not. ».

Dnleea something happens which 
neither the public nor the company 
anticipate, work on the long awaited 
dry dock should .begin before long. If

Its a good looker, pe 
baker, easy on fnc( Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimonials from all 
ofer the city.

K rfect.

of much commentCHOICE PRESENTS for SMOKERS 
St Green’s.

"WILD MAN’* IN THE HILLS.
At the conclusion of theі programme 

dancing wasMYERSTOWN. Pa., Nov. 30.—John 
Dunkleberger and Henry Fries, reput
able residents, declare that they 
• Wild man on the Conexvago Hills in 
Colebrook township, near the Н1П 
Church. They say he bows reverential
ly before a cluster of perennials, and 

to be a worshipper of nature. 
He is too fleet footed to be caught, to 
as straight aa ж reed and wears 

frii ged below, the knee;

the floor waa cleared and 
begun. Harrison’s orchestra fumtohed 
music for most of the numbers, but the 

were brought Into use for the 
dances. White this programme 

was In progress supper was served. 
Tbs dancing waa not finished until quite 
an early hour, bet the attendance waa 

- eft. I,r** to the last end the grand march,
eo often that which wound up the j 

s Joke. Bet be perhaps the best thing

FINE BRIAR PIPES In cases with a 
t INCH AMBER mouthpiece. No.. St 
Oreen’o.

It Is onr completed It will be a luting PHILIP GRANNAN,Mrs. Power with ж handsome rotten 
ему chair, end Mr. Power with a fine 
Morris rocker. A very pleasant time 
wee spent by ell, and the affair wm 
mada more pleasant by the fact that 
It wm an entire surprise to the host 
and boat

Many friend» of D. E. Colee and his 
genial wife Invaded their borne laet

monument to the energy end hidomlt- Plpee
Scotchable perseverance of one man. Qeorge УАМСТ WORM.

Mre. Herbert D. Everett will hold e
Robertson, M usual with the 558 MAIN ST.
with tbs idee* has been ridiculed,

at the Johnson Co/s Plano Warerooms, 
7 Market ADVERTISE Ш THE STAR.He hae been 

the dry dock
Opening Tuesday,

Dec. ly continuing tm Christmas.of the evening.
Ф
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BV

•v(' K■
CREAT HAROLD JARVIS,

Medallist, Academy of Music, London. 
England.

Pegu of ALBERT VISETTI, Royal 
Co lese of Music, London, England. 

ELLIOTT HARLEM, of Parla.
*WWWf by 0W1N A. SMILY,

Canada’s Greatest Elocutionist and 
Entertainer.

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

СМІТИЛИ* OVERCOATS, 
READY-TO-WEAR.

bn a fares to put a • 
try barrister against 
of repute.

At the cabinet the \Conspicuous inconsplououaness, yet 
the very limit of fashion. That's the 
CheaterfieU. or medium length over- 
coat lie graceful dignity, comfort and 
durability, Ita becomlngneee to any 
type or figure or build of manhood, 
Place It In a cla* by Itself. This sea- 
eon's added builneaa presents It In a 
new light and tempera it with original- 

roomy
“awing," too, conforma more easily to 
the motions of the body than any other 
existing style.

Prices |10 to no. Cheviots, Beavers, 
Frieses.

question of the failure
Trunk Pacldo promoters to put up the 
deposit of $6,000.000 within the requis
ite time was discussed, and It was de
cided not to make any 
on the subject until General Manager 
Hays arrives In England. It will be 
remembered that the government sti
pulates no penalty nor forfeiture clause 
for failure to comply with this im
portant provision.

Ernest Cashel I is to be hanged at 
Calgary Dec. 16th for murdering a 
rancher named Bell.

Three Chinamen, Bam Chin. Op 
Tie and Ah Gum. under sentence 
death at Clinton, B. O., for murdering 
a countryman, were reprieved on ac
count of the contradicftSty nature of 
the evidence.

The trade and navigation returns 
were published today. Canada's ag
gregate foreign trade, the sum of ex
ports and Imports for consumption 
during the fiscal year ended 80th June, 
1808, was $469,640.240, an increase of 
$46,208,868 over the previous year. The 
total exports were 1825,849.724, Imports 
for consumption $288,790,616. The cus
toms duty collected was $17,110,864. This 
Is an Increase as compared with the 
previous year of $16,808,488 In exports, 
SSl.OOa.9ll In Imports, and $6,684,881 In 
duty collected. The aggregate trade 
with Great Britain Increased from $116,- 
686.288 in 1808 to $180,081,281 Ш 1108. 
The trade with the United States in
creased from $188,011.414 to $108,81$,111. 
Trade with Newfoundland Increased 
from $8,418,481 to $1,714,167. Trade with 
the West Indies increased from $5,- 
471.747 to $6,011,884. Exports to Great 
Britain rose from $111,810,181 to $111,- 
201,111. Exports to the United States 
increased by only half a million, 
namely, from $71,107,$14 to $71,7$$,»»4.

On the other hand the imports from 
the States Increased by $16,710.445, 
namely from $120,114,760 to $187,606.196. 
The Imports from Great Britain were 
$6$,$96,101, ae against $49,206,082 in 1902, 
an increase of 89.680,$89.

To cure Headache In ten minutes use

N1

SALE Mr. la Brooke, ■ woH-lcuow. 
fermer Of West Cap*. PJB.I., telle 

of how hie eon wee cured of 
Kidney Dleeeee, and how 

be'woe cured of

Moompanitt, W. spencm JONft.

TICKET8—S8, IS, 50 
Plen open to subscriber# at Box otfice, 

Wednesday. December 2nd. and to the 
Public December 3rd.

i
'I'll

and 76 Cents,

Ladies’ Pattern Hatsity and freshness. That

1Tie First Sign of Kidney Trouble.
3

: Heі saisi “Oar little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks After this I caught a very bad 
cold that settled in my kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. 1 went 
to the drug etore and got a box, took them 
According to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright'» Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 

or з boxes for 
at all dealers

ТИВ DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,
TORONTO. ONT.

PACIFIC EXPRESS
frem Montreal every day at 6.40 a. m. 

for all pointe.
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

KOOTENAY AND PACIFIC COAST
Thle Train Carrie*

TOURIST SLEEPER
ON THURSDAY!. і

This sale is the first reduction 
in Millinery Department this season, 
and now a clean cut to half-price.

!
CHRISTMAS
PREPARATIONS.

Don't leave your Christmas shopping 
until the rush and Jam of the last day.

Do your purchasing now, when you 
can select thoughtfully nnd deliberate-

There are many beautiful model 
hats that come under this clearance 
price.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO NORTH PACIFIC COASTІIp.

Aim KOOTEIf AT POINTS 
In effect until Not. SO, M 

For Rates, Time Tables, Pamphlets, etc., 
call on nearest Ticket Agente.

W. H. а МАСКА Y. C.P.R. Ticket Agent, 
48. King Street.
О. В. ГОВТВЖ, D. P. A. O. P. R.. 8L John.

price is 50 cts. per box, e 
$1.15 nnd may be procured

We have time to offer suggestions, 
end can help you In sclenting, which 
Isn't possible during the hurry of the 
few days Just previous to' Christmas.

Men want HOUSE COATS, FANCY 
VESTS. TROUSERS, . OVERCOATS, 
DRESS SUITS.

$16.00 Trimmed Pattern Hats for $7.60 
13.00 vf 6.60« 44

12.00 Trimmed Pattern Hats for 
10.50

6.00 AGRICULTURAL MEETING.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 80— 
The annual meeting of the York 
County Agricultural Society was held 
this afternoon. The report of D. Lee 
Babbitt, treasurer, shows receipts from 
the recent exhibition, Including gov
ernment and city grants of $16,484.76, 
while receipts from other sources 
brought it up to $17,866.86. The total 
expenditures amounted to $17,796.21. 
leaving a small surplus over the year's 
operations. In addition, to this the 
society have expended a large sum In 
new buildings, etc., which represent a 
permanent asset. Election 
resulted In the re-election of John A. 
Campbell, M. P. P.. president ; F. 8. 
Hllyard. vice president; J. W. Mc- 
Cready, treasurer, and W. P. Hooper, 
secretary.

(4 44 44 5.25
WIMTll SAILINGS IDOa-1004.

8T. JOHN. N. B., to LIVERPOOL DIRECT. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From 8L John. 
Tues. Nov. 24 Lake Brie, Thurs. Dec. 10 
Tuee. Dec. 8. Lake Manitoba. Bat. Dec. 2S 
Tuea. Dec. 89—Lake Champlain . ..Sat. Jan. 9

8.56 Trimmed Pattern Hats for 4.25♦

A. GILMOUR 6.26Men's Tailoring 
I and Clothing

« 44 (6 З.ДЗ
ST. JOHN, N. B-. AND 

mouth.)
From Bristol.
Bat Nov. 14

BRISTOL (Avon-

8t earner. From SL John 
Monteagle, Sat Deo. I

Bat Nov. 28____Montfort, Bat. Deo. 19
LONDON, ANTWERP AND BT. JOHN, N. B.

From From From
London. Antwerp. Steamer. St. John.

L. Michigan Dec.10 
8at.Nov.l8 Ihure.Dfc. 8 Monmouth Dec.24 
8at.Dec.12 Thure.Dec.17 Mt. Temple Jan. 7 
Sat.Dec.26 Thure.Dec.31 Montcalm Jan.21 
SalJan. 9 Tbura.Jan.14 L. Michigan Feb. 4 

The steamers of thle service call at Halifax 
m route to London, 
for Liverpool sail from Weet SL 

after the arrival of the

5.00 Trimmed Pattern Hats for 2.50

Ready-to-wear Hats and 

Felt Hats at half-price also.

•• KIND STREET. .
"SB9T FLAOK TO EUV GOOD CLOTHES."

Bat
Sat.

XUMFORT Headache Powders.

MONCTON. of officers

Hon. Mr. Prefontatne, Senator Wood 
and Mr. Bmmereon Off to P. E. I.What About Rubbers 

For The Family ?
for cargo en 

Steamers
John, N. B., shortly a P. R. train» from the W

RATES OF PASSAGE.
In $60 and upward». Round trip

dfoabtu^o Liverpool, $$7.60. to Lon- 
nd trip. $71.36; London. 73.78. 

to Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
domlerry and Queenstown, $25.00. 

1 on nearest C. P. R. agent, or 
Freight rates apply ю 
J. N. SUTHERLAND,

O. F. A., C.
For Passage Rates apply

C. B. FOSTER.
D. P. A.. О. P.

MONCTON, N. B„ Not. 80.-Jo.eph 
Richard, who ran a .mall .tore at 
Adam.vllte, Kent Co., 1. reported to 
have left the place quite suddenly and 
It la aald ,hae gone to the United state».

Hon. C. H. Lablllot, was at the 
Brunswick yesterday and went to 
ihediac In company with C. M. Logera, 
M. P. P„ to confer with parties there 
In regard to road and bridge matters. 
Mr. lablllols Informed th. Sun corres
pondent that he le merely dlseueelng 
county matters with county members 
and would proceed to Fredericton to 
attend a meeting of the government on 
Friday evening.

Hon. Raymond Prefontalne reached 
here about on# o'clock thle afternoon 
In the private oar Montreal, attached 
to the maritime express. He woo met 
hero by Senator Wood, H. R. Bmmer
eon, M. P„ Speaker Robinson end looal 
liberale and proceeded to Plotou, where 
be will be mot by the government 
steamer Min to and taken to P. a. Is
land, He was accompanied by Sena
tor Wood and Mr. Emmeraon, who are 
interested In having a winter steamer 
run to Cape Tormentlne. Winter com
munication la one of the matters to bo 
considered by the minister.

The drat operation In the new hospi
tal was performed today by Dr. Bour
que, assisted by Dre. Ferguson end 
Price, who removed a piece of deed 
bone from the log of a lad named Bob
ineau.

THE BATTLE LINE.

Sir. Mantlnea, Capt. Pye, from St. 
John, reached Weet Bay Sunday after-

gtre. Tanagra, Capt. Abbott, left 
the Tyne Sunday morning for Genoa 
with a cargo of coal.

First Cab 
tickets

(too, UO OO. 
Third Cleee 
Delfeet, Lonf. W. DANIEL & 60,.іOne of these days it will begin to anow and 

by morning the earth will be covered with a beauti
ful white mantle. Ita beauty, however, will be 
marred by the dreadful thought that you have 
neglected to buy Rubbers for yourself and for the 
children. Why not fit out the fitmily today 1 
Goodness knows, Rubbers are cheap enough.

Every good kind of Rubber Footwear is here 
—Sandals, Footholds, Storm Rubbers, Overs, 
Alaskas, Arctics, Rubbers for Men, Women, 
Misses, Boys and Children, 88c. to 81.76. Nothing 
is left out of our line of Rubbers that's worth 
having.

Cal
ForLondon House, Charlotte St. ^P. R., St. John. 

R„ St. John.

'

Turkeys andALEX. A. WATSON DEAD.

A Reeldent of St. John Since 1864 — 
Came from Selkirk, Scotland.

THE TANYARD GANG

MillidgevilleFerryChickens,
Cesse and Diir’is, Ontario Beef, 

Pork and tamo, Cream,Henery 
Eggs, Dairy Butter, 

Vegetables.

Who Have Infested Chicago and 
Beaten Ita Police.

LEAVE M1LLIDG WILLS dally, except 
Saturday and Sunday, at 9 a. .in., aud 3.39 
and 6 p. m.

RETURNING FROM BAYSWATBR at f 
and 9.46 a. m„ and 4.16 p. m.

LEAVE SATURDAYS at 7.18 and 9 а. Ж, 
and 9.30 and 6 p. m.

RETURNING at 6.30,
4.15 and 6.46 p. m.

LEAVE SUNDAYS at 9 and 
6 p. m.

RETURNING

Telephone 228a.

The death occurred Monday of 
Alexander A. Weteon, In the 711th year Mlf.oonflllld murderert and 
of hie age. Deceased had been 111 for vobbere, Peter Neldermeler, Harvey 
a number of years, having suffered VanDine, Gustav Marx and Emil Roe- 
from a shock of paralysie some years Al, were arraigned In court tonight. ,
ago. During th. lest few month, hie d*d th* chargM
. ... • , ... , ... against him, but hie three accom-,
health was steadily falling and while pUce, pie.ded not guilty, 
hie death wae not unexpected, It came 
to the family ae a severe shock.

Deceased hae been a reeldent of SL

CHICAGO, Nov. 80.— The youthful

S. Z. DICKSONr#M
8 and 9.46 a. m. and

10.80 a. m. and

Count arket.During the afternoon the prisoners !
were removed from the Harrison av-1 ___

. . , enue police station to the county Jail.
John гіпсе MM (the year of the chol- ; where they will remain until brought 
era), when he arrived here from Bel- ■ to trial. «
kirk, Scotland. Since that year Mr. No excitement marked the trip to !
Watson hae been continuously In Duel- ' the jail. Each prisoner was placed in « !
ness. He was the first professor of

at 9.48 a ra. and 6 p. m. 
JOHN McGOLDRICK, AgentNow ie the time to buy Winter Shoes. All 

lines are full.
Great Reduction

....is....

Trimmed and Untrimmed

HATS,
TOQUES and 

BONNETS.

D. MONAHAN,
162 UNION ST.

. . _ * separate patrol wagon and was
5LT.hb.yr,ren and tw°

Friary," a dance h.U on Homfield confronted wlt^ the tH " c?"

”22: .____.______ ____ PHces. Marx's confession implicating
From 1866 to 1I77 deceased was one VanDine, Neldermeler and Roeaki wae 

photographers of the read to the prleoners. The bandlte ar- 
л deceased •*** •*de?t rested In Indiana refused to confirm
son, W. O. J. Watson, went into bust- or deny the contents of the message.

™?w£ SS-
Г..4и,иПЛ ^Vr^^Hh'eT ! Л* am »1Ш"« V hang without th. 
pesa till the big fire, when they were W|n|t 0f an if r Bee u.n «h.
completely burned out. Afterthls squealer, hang first," said VanDine. 
they opened up at the corner of dhar- "The same here,” Neldermeler added,
lotte and Union streets, and for the "You fellows got no more than you
pest twenty-five years the firm has deserved," Marx said, 
done business at this stand. I gome time ago ” Marx said tn th* cbester •’”7 Saturday and Monday for the

Four and a half years ago deceased inspector of police "I met th* ьиппк present, retired from the firm and since that ln ‘cleans street when» feted this 18tii day of November A D.
Urn. «h. «me her. carried on the „ mb ,7.

„rtn, h„ ! ■"* J tortot my large gun. Thle an-
- üffî -T. ‘°letim ÏÏÎ м !t"*d th* h®!" япЛ ‘hey told me to

h,î, rànldîv 'eave *h,ra' I walked away and when
ÎÎÎd gîn«T,ÏÏ^LlÏr.mm7 f^^M- f“‘ my 1 bollet P“»«d through
^ huri^. h?. ї:«;,тїї. поТьГл s;:
the ьем and ha gradually «nk till the N^derm.l.r admltîed to th. ^ollce
"d „ JS.'SSS ‘tT ,h*‘ he *”d VanDine had made an at
one son died, so this Is the eerond be- tempt to km Mari R(MIk| ., ..

t th. family have experienced ,h.t h. h,d narrowly «raped death BEST BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
at the hand# of hie accomplices.

COAST DEFENCE.

Interesting Lecture L*et Evening by 
Capt Drake of the R. C. A.

An Interesting and Instructive lec
ture pee delivered before the nen-com- 
mieeioned ofllcera In the Artillery 
rooms last evening by Capt. Drake, on 
the subject of Coast Defence. The lec
turer treated hie subject generally and 
spoke In a very efficient manner.

The new electric lights recently In
stalled In the Artillery rooms were 
need last evening for the first time.

The next lecture by Major McLaren. 
Will he delivered on Tuesday, Deo. 3th, 
Instead of Dee. 7th, on «count of the 
meeting Monday evening In the Insti
tute.

The non-commleeioned officers dealt* 
to ear that they will be pleased to see 
the other members of the fit. John mili
tia present at these lectures, or at any 
other time.

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money beck. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, II cinle. At drag-

V4VVVVWVyWTnj~LnJ^jn_q_ I

o A SUGGESTION ф
FOR A Call early and secure a bar

gain.NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the un- 
derslgued have entered Into a co-partnership 
for the purpose of carrying on the practice of 
the law at the City of Saint John.

Mr. Teed will be at hie old home In Dor-Christmas Present Ghas- K. Cameron & Go
77 King 3L

Any relative or friend living in the United 
States, or any distant point in Canada, will 
appreciate a Home Paper. Send them 
the Semi-Weekly SUN for a year. The cost 
is only Seventy-five Oente, from 
until 31st December, 1904. Send the 
with the address to

SOFT COAL.A H. HANINOTON, 
M. O. TEED,
C. •. HANINOTON.

Screened and delivered at LOWEST 
CASH PRICES.Important

now
money

That Pancake, should he made 
of th.never fall.

HARD WOOD AND KINDLIN&
within a year. **

The surviving family consist of a 
widow, two single daughters, Mrs. F. 
C. Mellck, Mrs. J. B. Andrews. Mrs. F. 
W. McDonald of New York, W. O. J. 
Robert A. Watson of this city, and 
Dr. Oscar Watson of New York.

A FATAL FIRE. Western Grey Is the BmL
CHA1LIS A. CLARK, 4S Charlotte Itreet

Market Bulldleg.

db «UN PRINTING COMPANY, Sh
W ST. JOHN, N. Є. ф Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S LINIMENT to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim. |

HYDNEY STRIKE OFF. • I 
SYDNEY, C. B., Nov. 80.—At mid

night the proposed strike w*s declared 
off, the men accepting the reduction 
on the ground that the closing down of _ 
the works meant the ruin of Sydney. ; i. RILEY,

J.8. FROST, s^thTs^ofA letter received here yesterday 
from Capt. Dixon of the sch. W. L. 
Elkin, which was recently damaged by 
fire at New York, gives full paftlcu- 
lars as to the same. He says he, the 
mats and the steward were suddenly 
awakened on the night of the 26th ult. 
In New York by cries of fire. They 
flurried up on deck and found the for
ward house In flames. The forecastle 
wae entered by them and there one of 
the sailors, John Smldt, was discover
ed lying on the floor. The poor fellow 
Was dragged out on deck, but be died 
within a low momenta. He died from 
suffocation. The fire engines were soon 
pouring streams of water on the flames 
and they were soon extinguished. The

Tel. DOS.

zæsssxsistsssü^sVAWWyVWWwwwwvwwv

Broad Cove Coal,
•7.00 a Chaldron. COAL IWe Imitate new work. At Unger's.

CADIES' AUXILIARY SEAMEN'S 
MISSION.

A meeting of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 

fft the
torday afternoon. It Was decided to 

• make an attempt to have all the dif
ferent a octet les, in which they were In- 
lererted, present at the function next 
Thursday evening, and have each In 
ffhaige of a certain table. This Is ex- 
$»cted to make the affair more Inter
ring and will undoubtedly attract a 
Urge crowd. The ladles are working 
hard to make It a success, and already 
have a large number of valuable ar- 
tkles for sale.

ШШ§ By the Barrel ; Good Quality 
and Low Prloe.

HORACE НОГУ,».}!?.*,,

The winners of prises In St. Peter's 
fair will be announced tomorrow even
ing in Alexandria hall, north end.

Delivered. Tel. 1688.

254 City Read8 Mission was held yee-
srsr

TH* TURF.
Dm Tsteh Broke Two Wtorid’e Pacing nm> 

cords Twetorday.
We are Busy Opening up Our 
Usual Letrge Assortment of > t CODFISH !kі

HOLIDAY GOODS !2 17"“ "<» aal a trapentm
f *w"’ 6“ "M* broke too werll’e 

Wtoe rveor*. To a kl«k *1*1 *lky ke 
to*e«l Direct', record of AM to S.W%.
е^ЯіГ,‘Г<І’*ИЛ:*"“'

Twecly-lr, мам* lew to tke *m| 
«ЛяМ. ho Mkt t*> Mil* to 4.17, to**- 
la* Kervcl»'. re*rd of I.U ky too мета* 
fiat Be** driven ky M. EL McHewy. 

1W" WM».

\
FOR SALS BY

JAMES PATTERSON’S,
• «.Mt Martlet «Serf, it del*, a. 1

foremast was burned In about one and
a half Inch* and would ha all rt**t 
The foresail was hottted do high that 
ft -scaped injury. The remain# were

l

Which will be the Choicest we have ever shown.
We have also our Calendars and Child

ren's Books and Booklets of all kinds 
spread out, which certainly are works of art—the 
choicest we have ever shown. We would recommend 
our customers to come in and see the assortment

HAMM’S - LIVERY 8TABL8
DEATH OF CA8EY, Ex-M. F.

OTTAWA, Nov, 10.—Geo. Саму, ex- 
M. P. for EldTln. died tonleht « the 
Protestant hospital after » fortnight’s

WINTER FORT MATTERS. tS4 Man
HQBStil BOARDED-Clean and Wars 

■tables, beet care and atusl 
DRIVING 

Mm at

Donaldson atr. Ksstalia, Capt. 
Webb, «ailed from Glasgow for It. 
John Saturday.

The C. V. n. atr. Montfort loft Brie- 
tel Runday for .1, John.

The Donaldson beet Triton la, from 
Montreal for Glasgow, reached Liver-
pool Sunday. She Is to____ ____

Sir. Manchester Trader will be fully 
leaded going out of fit. John. She will 
Мм ШI cattle

Str. Manchester Corporation, which

OjjTFIT» eel coach x, tm■toflnde to a Draw. 
RSOCKTOK, Maos, я». ям

•Bd DM

Of pneumonia. He repraeented
hla county In the liberal Intereet for M 
УМІЄ, hut was defeat*. In MO* when 
he ran a*

Of NEBEDEQArounds 16 a 
sod Atkletle Стик toMgfct esntly he was appointed to a clerk- will sot make » new stomach tor you, but 

will repair the one you ката.
Nebedega will cure Stomach, Kidney and 

Urinary disorder». 25 cento per quart bottle, 
$2 8» per dozan At drnsglsto and at tke
Spring», Apobaqul. or bddreee O. F. Z‘„__ _
sea, 8t. John, and any quantity desired «tt 
ke delivered.

WANTKD-A If you have not tried It. you ought 
t*. What 7 Ungar’e heavy, pliable»“S O. FLOOD & SONS, я and 33 King Straet
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How shall we dispose 
of the present crop 
of ooldel By using 
PARK’S PERFECT EMUL 
SI0H—the healer of 
all pulmonary - - 
troubles.

3
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v - w -ж.-*Another Big Lot of Fli 

ette Remnants and і 
Gingham Remnants to Go 
on Sale Tuesday Morning.

About five thousand yards of Flan
nelette remnants, consisting of dark 
colors suitable for waists, children’s 
dresses and light stripes for 
skirts, etc., and plain colors, white, pink, 
blue,- and also heavy grey demette. The 
remnants run from one to twelve yards. 
This is no doubt the last opportunity 
you will have this season to buy flan
nelettes at the rate these are to be sold. 
They are mostly all good qualities. The 
prices run from 5c. to 10c. per yard, 
but each piece is marked so much for 
the piece.

The Apron Ginghams are
40 inches wide, some with border, and 
some without They are all of the finer 
grades, and are marked at the rate of 
7c., 8c. and 9c. per yard ; regular price 
being 16c., 17c. and 18c. per yard. The 
lengths of these run from one to twelve 
yards.

• that the 
r ft adnnc-
rates on western flour Tailor-Made

Costumes
Ш I

John ed it,

and ti

ntw
b. brought to thle aide In c.

at the L O. lb yato. end 
*bl. arrangement Is m»ti temporarily 

«»t »na K found to «1v. eatl.fac- 
tlon will be continued throughout tbe 
winter port season. Efforts were made, 
while this move was being considered, 
to establish the lighterage system pro
posed by James Oborne. but no one 
could be found to take hold of that 
plan. The new arrangement applies ab
solutely to all car lots of freight landed 
from the ships, and in so far as Is con
sidered advisable to small consign
ments. The latter will at all times 
when possible be loaded at the West 
Aide, brought over and delivered from 
the I. C. R. freight sheds. The саг lots 
wlll'be delivered as Is customary, direct 
from the cars in the I. C. R. yard.

It is believed that this will And much 
favor among local Importers who, In 
the past, have had reason to complain 
of much delay in getting delivery of 
their freight at Sand Point. It will ef
fect a considerable saving In truckage 
and will to à great extent overcome the 
delay. At the same time the C. P. R. 
feel that whatever extra expense which 
may be Incurred by reason of this 
transfer of freight will be fully repaid 
by the greater ease with which through 
freight will be handled. Sending local 
stuff to this side will greatly relieve the 
hitherto congested conditions at Sand 
Point.

The ferry service will also be Im
proved, for during the winter months 
the number of teams crossing and re- 
crooslng has been more than the poor 
old Ouahgondy could easily handle.

The only difficulty in the way Is the 
possibility that the I. C. R. yard and 
sheds may become overcrowded, but so 
long aa this can be avoided the new ar
rangement will be continued.

1 by two ontoInUnion O. P. R. authorities hero have not yetІ lecture, before the been officially appraised of this, but ItProf. Bailey 
Natural History Society. an advance 

be made at no die
time, If It has not been made al

ready, as a consequence of the going 
Into effect of the government railway 
commission. It will, however, not be 
the C. P. R. alone that will advance Its 
rates, but there will be a general re
adjustment of rates by all railway 
companies whose lines extend to the 
western wheat fields. If the C. P. R. 
increases Its rates, they say It will be 
only because other lines have done the

Г,Entertainment by the choir In Carte- 
Ion Baptist church vestry.

Carl et on Open Air Rink opens.
Christmas sale and tea in Centenai y.
Executive of District Division, 8. of 

T., visits Falrvtlte Division.
Vernon L. O. L meets In Orange 

Halt
Concert in Victoria Street Free Bap

tist church.
District Division, a of T., visits 

Falrvllle Division.
The Fortnightly Club meets at resid

ence of William Brodle. 107 Leinster 
street Essaye:—German Medicine and 
Surgery, Dr. Melvin; Rhine Castles and 
Robber Barone, Г, A. Dykeman.

aa a

At Ridiculously Low Prices 

Tomorrow.
underwear

The balance of our stock of 
Ladies' Tailor-made Costumes 
to be sold regardless of cost 
to make room for the better 
showing of other goods for 
Xmas.

same thing.
An advance in the railway rates for 

the carriage of western flour may poe- 
albly affect the price of flour In the 
east. The local agents of the Lake of 
the Woods Milling Co. have heard no
thing to the effect that an advance la 
likely to take place. In any event they 
do not believe that an Increase In the 
railway carriage rates will affect the 
price of their flour, whieh la an On
tario product.

Charles 8. Harding, who represents 
the Ogilvie Flour Co., does not think 
that an advance in the freight rates 
will affect the price of flour. If the ad
vance In freight rates la large It may 
possibly affect the price, but as a rule 
a slight advance In freight la seldom 
felt in the flour Industry.

In this regard It Is worthy of note 
that the Chicago grain market reports 
an advance In flour of from 1 1-8 
to 1 1-4 cents, with the probability that 
this will remain Arm.

ST. JUDE’8 GUILD ENTERTAIN
MENT.

The Guild of St. Jude’a church spent 
a very, enjoyable . evening in their 
Bcho61 room on Monday night The 
programme rendered was as follows: 
Opening address, Wm. Downle; selec
tion by the Zion Quartette—Lena Dun- 
lavy, Mona Ring, Fred Dodge and Roy 
Ring; duet by Bertha Lee and Jane 
Dunlavy; solo, Master Johnny Olive; 
Instrumental duet (piano and violin) 
by Roy Ring and Lena Dunlavy; 
recitation "Seeing Things at Night,” 
Master Reginald Grant; piano duet by 
Miss Helen Connor and Mrs. George 
Grant, of London, Bng.; reading by 
Prof. Leo Atchison; solo by Jessie 
Connor; Scotch dance, Jack McLeod.

The members entertained their friends 
to a turkey supper after the entertain
ment.

$12.75 Suits qq
for

17.50 Suits jg
for

20 Ladies’ Costumes, in black, 
navy blue and dark grey 
Cheviot, Frieze and Ladier 

Cloth, made up in popular styles. Sizes, 32 to 40. 
Values, up to $12.75. While they last at t&OS

Stylish black or navy blue 
Broadcloth Suits, dark 
Norfolk Suits, and 

and white Tweed Suits. This season’s styles. Worth 
up to SI7.50. While they last at • - $8.75

At $5.00PERSONALS.

The Ml
staying at the DeWltt sanitarium. 
Wolfvllle, where they are taking the 
fresh air course of treatment.

Misa Mary Richardson, of Wolfvllle, 
who has been visiting relatives In 8t. 
John for a few weeks, has returned 
home.

Miss Annie Woodworth, of WoifvtUe, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Everett, at 
St. John, has gone to Calais, Me., where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. Edwin 
Todd.

Charles Damery, proprietor of the 
Park Hotel, returned home this morn
ing on the Boston express.

DeB. Carrltte arrived home this 
morning from Boston.

Scovll, of St John, are
TEMPERANCE SOCIAL

At last night’s meeting In Gordon 
Division, 8. of T., the O. W. P. de
livered a most stirring address. Three 
candidates were initiated and music 
and readings filled a most pleasant 
two hours' entertainment. Miss Flora 
kinsman presided at the piano and 
Mieses B. Hackett and M. Mclnnls. 
Messrs. W. Donald and C. Hoyt sang 
Solos and participated In the quartette; 
J. Thomas contributed a vocal solo, 
while Messrs. H. MoCavour, C. Led
ford, B. Belyea and Mrs. J. Kenney 
gave readings. Speeches were made by 
J. Law, B. Belding and 8. P. McCavour.

і HIRAIWA TEA AND BALE.

Pleasant Social In Centenary this Af
ternoon and Evening.F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. At $8.75 aThe Hlralwa mission band of Centen

ary church holds its annual tea and 
sale this afternoon and evening. In 
the absence of Miss Kate Turner, pre
sident of the band, Mrs. G. M. Camp- 
bell is In charge. In the schoolroom 
the booths have been arranged. On 
each side of these the decorations are 
after somewhat similar patterns, but 
each has 
lor on tn
room and Is decorated in pink. The 
sale begins at four o’clock, tea will be 
served from six till eight, and for the 
evening a musical programme has 
been arranged. Harrison’s orchestra 
will be In attendance.

Thoee In charge of the different ta
bles are:

Tea Tables: 1-Mrs. О. M. Campbell 
Mrs. Hugh McCavour, Mines Nellie 
Shaw ana Birdie Tufts.

2-Mrs. R. McLaughlin and Miss 
Laura McLaughlin.

8—Misses Katie Thome, Alice Mc
Carthy and Doric Tufts.

4— Misses Blanche Allen, Jean Archi
bald and Jean Nixon.

5— Mrs. Dr. Crockett, Mrii. Fred Whit
taker, Miss Nellie McMtchael.

6— Misses Williams, Susie Turner, 
Hattie Laskey.

7— Mrs Whitney, Miss Ethel Addy 
and Miss Winnie Bllpsard.

8— Mrs. 8. B. Wilson, Miss Whittak
er, Miss Nellie Irvine.

9— Misses Bowman, Logan and Lottie 
Alexander.

10— Mrs Lelacheur, Miss Vincent, Miss 
Fannie Jenkins, Miss Belle Shaw.

11— Mrs. Hamm, Miss Jennie True
man, Miss Jordan.

H-Miuti Bennie Harrison, Carrie 
Bustln, May Powers.

Fancy Table—Mrs. Hunter White, 
Misses Ida Godsoe, Pauline Whittaker 
and Mrs. C. F. Sanford.

Apron Table—Mies Turnbull Miss 
Ssaly.

Candy—Miss Annie Murray, Mies Ed
na Austin, Mrs. R. O. Murray.

Ice Cream—Mrs. F. A. Oodeoe, Misses 
Sweetie Brown, Coster, Nellie McMtc
hael, Winnie Bllssard, Hattie Allen, 
Mary McCarthy, Grace Hayward, Eth
el Baird. Nellie Thome.

Doll Table-Misses Murphy, G. Reid. 
Crawford.

fl-1 Ladies’ 
Щ Wrappers.

LOCAL NEWS.Ц

In the police court this morning one 
•drunk named Gilbert .paid a fine of four 
dollars.

Celebrated Broad Cove coal, $1.00 per 
chaldron delivered, at Watters’, Walk
er’s wharf. Tel. 411.

The Boston train was twenty minutes 
late this morning. The C. P. R. express 
was fully an hour behind time.

Judge Forbes was occupied this 
morning in chambers with the examin
ation of a number of debtors.

The Carleton Open Air Rink will 
open this evening. The Ice there la In 
good condition. The Carleton Comet 
Band will be in attendance.

A concert wil be held this evening In 
the vestry of the Carleton Baptist 
church, for which a good programme 
has been prepared.

The death occulted Sunday evening 
of Harry Hedgeley, the thirteen-year- 
old son of Edward/jUBfedgeley, Rodney 
street, West End. wphoid fever waa 
the immediate cause of death.

----- A GREAT SALE OF-----Just received a few LADIES’ WRAPPERS, 
Traveller'e samples, prices 95c. to $L40 each. 
Also LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS, 46o. to |L00 
each. Children’s Knit Hoods, Mitts and 
Bootees at special prices. Not many la the

a distinctive color. The par- 
e basement Is used as a tea

Fancy Waist MaterialsFREE KINDERGARTEN.
kindergarten committee ac

knowledge with thanks the receipt of 
the following: Emerson St Fisher. $6; 
T. McAvlty St Sons, scissors and hooks; 
Mrs. and Miss Martin, story books and 
plcturea
L Warden for having material taken 
from Victoria echool down to the school 
room oh Waterloo street, and to the 
Globe Laundry for a*feelng to launder 
towels free of charge fdt the echool.

The Kindergarten will open on Mon
day, December 7th.

NO REVELRY IN CARLETON.lot
for 1904. Just Opened 3 cases. 

In the lot, бо. to $1.00 each. Big
CALENDARS 

about 2,000
AIM two (2) cases Japanese China. Cure 

and Saucers. 16e. to 76c. each; Vases, 18c. to 
$160 each: Sugar and Cream Beta. 15c. to

"ЬГтіm
ea£o Hundred Dosen Dolla from la to 
««а. display this year will be

The free Residents Near Oddfellows’ Hall Put a 
Stop to Dancing.

Here This Week I All New Patterns 
and ColoraArrangements have been made for a 

donee to be held In the Oddfellows’ hall, 
Carleton, tomorrow evening, but the 
probabilities are that It will not take 
place. Persons residing near the hall 
have decided against It, and are taking 
a Arm stand. Last week a dance was 
given In this same hall at which, be
sides Carleton people, there were pres-

Thanks are also due to F.

25c.55c. goods for 
28c. goods for 
15c. goods for

ETHANE YOUR SELECTION EARLY.4E3

19c.
Arnold’s Department Store, Юс.ent quite a number of persons from

It and 16 Charlotte It A GOOD COMPANY. Falrvllle and this side of the harbor. 
The affair broke up between two and 
three o’clock, and is said to have been 
a disorderly gathering, so much so that 
a complaint was sent to the chief of 
police. It is also claimed that In the 
past there have been other affaire of 
this kind, by reason of which the reeld-

who was sick last week, was made con
siderably worse by the noise around his 
house. Although the .dance arranged 
for tomorrow evening is not In charge 
of those who had the last one, the 
neighbors are taking no chances and are 
doing all In their power to prevent fur
ther similar occurrences. Complaint 
has been made to the police and to the 
managers of the hall, and It la prob
able that there will be no dance.

The play loving people of St. John 
are looking forward eagerly to the 
coming of W. 8. Harkins and com
pany next week. Thlp season has been 
remarkably barren of good entertain
ment and the engagement of this cle
ver aggregation, beginning December 
7th, should be a paying one. Mr. Har
kins has always been Identified with 
good companies and he told his friends 
in St. John yesterday that this year 
he has the best yet. ______

FINED FOR SELLING LIQUOR.

DIAMONDS

Morrell & Sutherland.In Diamond Rings
I have a large assortment to 
select from, at prices ranging

1much annoyed. One citizen,
The police were last 

to the I. O. R. terminus to suppress a
_________ __ disturbance which was being created

$15.00 to «120*00 by some sailors off the steamer Lake 
Michigan.

evening called
from

Opp. Y. Ms Os As29 Charlotte St.MM, Steret «took of WATCNIl and 
JKWKLLfRYIn all the latest patterns. The police have reported that James 

A. MoMastere, Robert Y. Rhind, John І фофофсфофофо^сфофофофоф -ФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФО^ ,The case against William H. Gordon, 
of the Alexandra Cafe, who was charged 
with keeping liquor for sale, came up 
for Anal disposal before tbe magistrate 
this morning. Scott B. Morrill, who 
appeared for Gordon, had no further 
evidence to offer. The magistrate ad
judged the defendant guilty and Im
posed a fine of' fifty dollars or one 
month In Jail

ж D/WAO 8*8 McDermott and Louis Casenetts, who M. ш ХУ T Mwi Main Si ere stevedores for the Allan line, have 
____ ________________ 9 taken out the necessary licenses.

WOOD.
Don’t Pay Other People’s Bills I

The Young People’s Society of the 
£arl*ton Free Baptist church win hold 
an entertainment and sale in the vestry 
of the church on Thursday evening, 
December Ird.

BISHOP COURTNEY’S SUCCESSOR. Buy Your Groceries at
The Rev. W. J. Ancient, secretary- 

treasurer of the diocese of Nova Scotia, 
received a letter this morning from Hie 
Lordship Bishop Courtney, corrobor
ating the statements regarding hie re
signation published In the morning pa
pers.
dal meeting of the synod will be call-

CAMPBELL’S CASH GROCERY,DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY WAwn WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING 18 Germain Street.Mrs. Bartlett, widow of James H. 

Bartlett, died last night at Hampton 
after an illness of about two weeks, 
aged 88 уевіж

THE QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
Today Is observed as the birthday of 

Her Majesty Queen Alexandra. Flags 
are flying on many of the principal 
buildings In the city, and at noon a 
royal salute was fired from Dorchester 
battery by a detachment from No. 4 
Company, R. C. A. The queen has 
now completed flfty-fllns ysajh

M NUDIB GOAL. It Is not probable that a epe- Ralslns, loots, per lb.Рєпіпа SOets. per bottle і
Urge bottle Tomato Catsup, Wets.LAW Ж CO., pPbono 1846

Si PIM ШЛ YARDS і root ed to elect hie successor, as so short•t A special clearance sale of ladles’ 
tailor-made costumes will commence 
tomorrow st Morrell St Sutherland’s. 
Good stylish suite to bo sold at $5.00 
and $8.7$. Ses particulars on pegs 4.

a time elapses between the time at 
which his resignation takes place— 
April tilth—and the regular meeting of 
synod, which Is in June. A very Im
portant question which must be dealt 
with In connection with the election Is 
the matter of salary, which will be 
considerably less than that paid to the 
present incumbent, of the See. Hither
to. about $1,006 a year—the Interest of 
money Invested In England for the sup
port of a bishop In British North Am
erica—has been paid to Nova Scotia, 
but there Is a very strong probability 
that after the resignation of the pre
sent bishop, this money will be given 
to a newer and poorer diocese. The 
salary at present paid, Including this 
sum, is $4,000.—Halifax Mall.

SALE and TEA A SAILOR ROBBED.
Last evening, a man named Joseph 

Smith, who le a seaman on one of the 
steamers now lying In the harbor, 
made a complaint to Officers Rankins 
and Whits. He said that in company 
Flth several other men, he went into 
Amelia Murphy’s house, on Sheffield 
street, last night He gave his over
coat to a girl there to hang up for him. 
In the coat were a two dollar Mil a 
gold watch and a gold ring, 
leaving the house he forgot to take the 
coat with him and on going back for 
It the Murphy woman denied that it 
had been left there, 
searched the house, but could not find 
the cost or other articles, 
between seven end eight o’clock. The 
house kept by this Murphy woman Is 
one of ill repute and has been so for 
a number of years. She Is known to 
the police as White Wings.

Incandescent
Gas Lights

I Cell sad give ne en order to put 
on some of the above Lights 
end reduce year Ose Bills ont-

At SEAMEN’S MISSION, on 
THURSDAY Afternoon end

Friend, of the Seonun’. МІМІОП who 
Intend .ending donation, to the wle or 

_ . - ... . _ ton, will kindly .end them In ш tirly
Even’s Of thle week, Dos 8 « poealble on Thuraday, Doo. Ird. The

sale will open at 1 o’clock p. m., and 
Friends who will contribute please tea will be served from • to 8 o’clock.

•end to the Mission, Prlnice William ----------- -------—
street, as early as poeetble on Thurs
day morning.

TEA AND SALE, # cts,
SALE, 10 cts.

>halt
W# sell tbs very best Mantles

that are to be sot in tbs city. 
We also bevo «he celebrated Angle 
Lamps, a very fine assortment of 
Parlor -Leaps sad Lea terns; sl- 

Torobes, Tapera

There will ho » meeting of the Crle-
ton Athletic Association at the City Upon
HaU, Carleton, thle evening at 8 o’clock. 
All members, and others desiring to 
become members of the association are 
requested to attend.

I TBS DAYLIGHT BTOHS.1
Shades, etc.

Maritime Auer Light Co. Ltd 
19 Market quart.

DEATH -BED THIEVES,» :
Manifests were received at the cue-

An togtilou. and ehemeful eystaro of tom. house thl. morning for the fotlow- 
thlevlng has been brought to light In tng United State, good* In tmn.lt to f»nce. The system IS workse only st B^d: J4m.te.n c.ro of flmr sLn

It Ml bean decided by the shipping 
to the house on hour or two before the ' end business men of the city, »ys the 
funeral takas place and eoolly mingle Halifax Moll, to make o strong repre- 
wtth the In sited mourners. Of coûta, eentstpm to Hon. R. Pretontalne, mln- 
the members of the family do not know later of marina, on his arrival here, for 
them, tout they naturally assume » lightship off the harbor. Mr. Pre- 
etther that they'were known to the do-, fontaine Is now bi Prince Efflrard le- 
oeased, and have come to eng their last1 land looking Into th# winter route «usa- 
respects, or that they wore Invited to tMI, and to expected In Halifax on his 
be present by some aunts or oouslna way home.

DON'T FOROBT.
The plen of wets for the two Mg 

Jarvto-ffmlly concerts, on Friday end 
Saturday evening», ореш at the Opera 
Home box office tomorrow (Wednes
day) morning nt ten o'clock. Bo on 
hand early and get your choice, as ev
ery indication pointa to two crowds^

Mrs. D. Hudson, wife of Manager 
Hudson, of the Olaee Bay branch of 
A. C. Thompson A Co., has returned 
from Ht. John, where She wm the 
guest of Mr. Hudson's parants.—Olaoe 
Bey Os sette.

James C. Ft eft. who hu spent the 
last year and a half In 
In the ettr on his way 
where ha expects to remain during th# 
arbiter.

Miss Hilda Wilson, of The Harrows, 
Queens county, to visiting relative» 
In the dty.

I

one car of tobacco.

WORK AT BAUD POINT.
Repairs to the Immigration building 

are almost completed, and the little 
work now rotdabllng to B* done win 
not to any wag Interfere with the 

The burnedhandling of Immigrants.
end has been renewed, the windows
put In. partition moved end the new
work painted. There get remains thewho are unable to attend tn person. Fredericton, to 

to Bermuda,
building of a private entrance tor Mrs 
Reid. In the basement of the building.

Thus they are left to help themselves 
to whatever they tea aetata taka away. 
—Golden Penny.

PORT OF ST. ,OBN.

Іdmudi сним і —шві, (утааАШ, iront Boll#- 
ПяОт; Aurora, losoreoU, *

at the comer where the flee touched.
a large boiler le to b# placed. This Is 
to fdroâsb boat for tbs now quarters 
over No, 4 shod, 
work Is

Fancy China, , 
Dolls, Crockery 
Silverware.

In the latter, the 
on but It will be 

tone baton the place to ready for
CIRCUIT COURT.

In the circuit court this morning, to# 
total of the вам of Harding v. BustlnNEW WATER PIPE.

concluded. This was an actionXmas Goods arriving dally. of goods 
the de

fendant. The lory, after being ont for 
a few minutes, returned a verdict tor 
the plaintiff tor the full amount, to ll 
O. H. V. Belyea appeared tor the plain
tiff and A. A. Wilson tor the defend

erforAuction auto every night. Come for

GRITZ In running a pipe from the Union street 
—_ Into Ho. > ftps station. The pipe, 
which to to he much larger than the 
ordinary house pipe, will be need for 
the purpose of conveying a stream of 
water to *: '

.«ten with the new Ire alarm eyetom.

soldbargain» to the Central Auction 
M Charlotte street.

Walter 8. Potts
act.
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"Snow, Beautiful Snow ",
І і I AND I I I

Comfortable Overshoes.
We can give you a proper fit in the best Rubber 

Footware made.
All the Shapes.
All the Styles. Z

It is quality and Wear that Count».

OUR і і PRICE» і і ARE і i RIGHT.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
10 KINO STREET.

n
Ladies’
Handkerchiefs

8c. each

10c. “ 
16c. H
18c.
28e. "
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